
News of the day
tolled Down for Busy Readers

Washington, March 9. President Wll-Ho- n

today was Arm in his demands
concerning article X nnd its reserva-t'on- .

He opposed very strongly
anything that would impair "the full
force" of the article.

Lincoln, March 9. Contracts for
paving roads in sections of the state,
are to be let the first ten days In

April. The amount will be approxi-

mately $1,000,00. Taving of the Lin-

coln Highway in Douglas county will
amount to $850,000, this Is exclusive
of the amount set out by the state aid
fund, it having been voted in a ro
cent bond issue.

New York, March 9. Terrific winds
nnd gales along the Atlantic coast
caused added destruction to marine
equipment. Several ships have been
nbandoned and others have been lost.
Prom some ships they have been un-

able to j:et messages.
Lincoln, March 9. A 2 cent pas

senger rate on all railroads in No

braska will become effective Septem
ber first, unless congress or rail
officials make some radical move be-

fore then.
Indianapolis, March 9. The United

Mine Workers of America will refuse
the findings of the commission unless
there is an increase in wages and an
improvement in conditions through-rut- .

Unless this is done the miners
will feel that an injustice will have
heen rendered.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

WEEK TO BE OBSERVED

Team Will Speak to Nebraskans
at Open Sessions University

Committee Appointed.

Vocational Guidance Week will do

observed at the University March L'2-2-

This is an inter-universit- y move-

ment throughout the country. A guid-

ance team composed of the following
will speak at open sessions to the
students; Dr. C W. Gilky, pastor of
the Hyde Park Baptist Church of
Chicago; Derthu Conde, national V.

W. C. A. secretary; Dr. D. W. Kurt)!,

if ICstes Park Conference fame; Hel--

Hennctt; and Dr. A. J. Culler, of
AU Pherson College.

The student committee which will
take charge of Vocational Guidance
Week, is composed of the following
Members: Ada Slid worthy, chairman;
True Jack, Mary Itaker, IVertha Hel-

per, Ruth Lindsay, Lurks Harley, Os-ca- r

Hansen, Rudolph Sandstedt, Scott
AVhitnah, Luther Cobbey, and Larr-enc- e

Slater.
The sessions will be conducted in

with the Y. W. C. A. and
V. M. C. A. secretaries and Univer-
sity pastors.

MARY BROWNELL ELECTED
JUNIOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

T

Mary Brownell was elected vice,
president of the junior class at :i
meeting Tuesday morning at elevoa
o'clock in Law 202. A complete list

.p the newly chosen officers follows:
Vice President Mary Brownell.
Secretary Ada Stidworthy.
Treasurer Paul Seidell.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Russell I!a iley.
The advisability of giving a class

play this year was discussed. The
third-yea- r class was unanimously in
favor of holding a hop the second
semester. President Lucas announces
that the Juniors will be expected to
assist with the plans for Ivy Day.

GOVERNMENT REGULATION
ADVOCATED BY ENGINEERS

The Lincoln chapter of tbe Ameri
can Association of Engineers advo-

cates placing the practice of engi-

neering under government regulation
u- - is tlio practice of medicine auJ
dentistry, to protect the public from
inferior treatment. At a meeting
Monday evening in Nebraska Hall the
necessity for government regulation
was discussed.

Dr. George E. Condra gave an Il-

lustrated lecture on the manufacture
of potash. He advocated the estab-
lishment of a board of public works
to care for the expenditure of pub".o
money. The present system makes
necessary seven or eight bureaus of
public works which leads to confusion
and waste.
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ROYAL WELCOME
FOR NEW ANNUAL

Continued From Page One)
However, those who have promised

particular people and are unable to
see them, may call at the Student Ac-

tivities Office today, and leave their
orders in the name of these solicitors.

Don't put it off. Buy a Corn- -

husker TODAY. Every loyal Coin-huske- r

should buy a Cornhusker ev-

ery year he is in school. Think of
the pleasure It will be in years to
come, when the old book is taken off

the shelf and the familiar faces are
looked at again, and the main activi
ties which entered into school life
are lived over!

IVEY GETS FREAK
LETTER FROM EAST

Continued From Page One)
lyk author & poet. We always

suspect a spinster when they lnsibt
oil sayin poetes, authores, etc. I hope
yu fel Into this by assident, not desyn,
for yur artlcl about the tym says
salesman as the rest of us do, and tho
salesperson luks lyk a joke.

"I ryt simply becauz I was so
much plcazed with the artlclz A

d'dn'4lyk the criticism made on this
I triflin featur & hoped callin yur at-

tention to It wud lead yu to glv up
that form."

Cordial!
MELVIL DEWEY."

Five thousand students of the Uni-

versity of Derlin ina campus meeting
of February 10, protested against the
allied demand for extradition of those
accused of war crimes. The students
voted to guard the persons demanded
with their own bodies If necessary.
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DRIVE
NETTED $1,515

Continued From Page One)
had formed, the University
which they had gained. "The Grace
Coppock Campaign," they said does
as much for Nebraska as it does for
China. It broadens our outlook upon

life; it gives a lively interest in for-

eign conditions; it gives Nebraska
women a thance to come in touch
with women who are doing a great
work, like Miss Coppock, Miss Burner.
Miss Mai Yung Ting. It gives every
girl on the campus an opportunity
to support something really worth
while."

The campaign will continue until
every girl on the campus has been
visited. The committee wants thih

work to be supported by the student
body in proportion to each person's
ability to give, not solely by the few

wealthy girls who can afford to make
large pledges.

ADS.

LOST Between Uni. Hall and A

building, brown and tea
glove, Return to Student Activities
office.

LOST Small black purse contain-
ing a Yale key and about $1.75, be-

tween "O" Street and campus. Please
return to Student Activities office.

LOST Gold bar pin, three diamonds
at the Armory Thursday night Please
leave at Students Activities. Reward.

LOST Black coin purse containing
ladies gold watch and some change.
Return to Student Activities office.
Reward.
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Are
Worth

In our windc

eing
young

men will find
the fresh new styles as
they arrive. You will

them
reliable of men's

For longer wear, for bigger value,
smarter style, and for more

accurate fit try Kirschbaum Clothes.

Even you're only looking
we'll glad show them.

N

COPPOCK

WANT

Our Windows

displayed

always

fashion information.

for

LOCATION Stie-12A- 13

WE PAY YOUR COLLEGE EXPENSES

"We need real live college man who is interested in working

his way through college to take full charge of sales cam-

paign in this territory for staple household article. It is

possible with our proposition for such man to easily make

his funds working couple of day and on Saturday.

This is no fake and will stand the strictest investigation.
Sterling Products Co., Dept. B, 35 S. Desplainea St., Chicago

ROSEWILDE SCHOOL
of DANCING

Assembly Dances Wednesday and Saturdays
WITH

"BECK'S SYNCOPATED SYMPHONY"

Open for Uni Booking Friday Nitet

LEO J. BECX

iWOULD YOU LIKE $400?i

All who would, will please stand. Thanks! Do you realixe that
all those who begin the commercial training now will average a"""
$400.00 in clear cash ahead of those who enter In September? Think

over.

Enter any Monday. Literature Free

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Corner O and 14th Streets.

,

find a
source
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(Fully Acredlted.)
A. BLAKBSLEE, President.

Lincoln, Nebraska.


